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Washed Overboard,
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As the day shift was descending the
Bodripgalls eclllery, Ystrad, Rhondda,

a fr broke out lo the engine Louse,
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backache, headache, and all kinds of pain, sad sheis on the verge

of parvous prosiration.
n » mother finds that shy cannot be calm andquiet withher

children, she may besure that her cond ion redeattention, andshecan.
not do better than to takes Lydin E. Pinkkam's Yegetable Compound,
This medicins will build up her system, stongthen her nerves, and
enable her to calmly handle a disobedientchild without asesne.
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va it eame I suffered terribly.
friend of my husband's advised him to get
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I hope this letter will lesothers to try Lydia
egetable Compound. Yours truly, Mas Mizbaxo McKixxy, 3% Pearl

v {March 18, Joi).
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the officers of the Ostend mall
mioamers kave been ordered to jess
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vessels In case of need
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Por tweniy years] hadbeen a saf-
ferer from bronchial troubles aes
companied with a hacking cough.
I at times suffered from extreme

nervous prostration. Abeut four

years ago | began taking Ripaas

Tabules, and since then | have used
them pretty constantly. [© rarely
retire at night +f hour taking my
Tabule, and I fn? they keep my db
gestive organs (which natamaily are
weal) In good order, and they aise
allay apy tendency to pervousness
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